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A Prosperous Lumberman.
M. W. Whiting, of Sterling Run, !

visited in Emporium last Saturday, j
calling on old friends, the PRESS in- j
eluded. Mr. Whiting is conducting \
three extensive lumbering jobs?one in j
West Virginia?and is considered one
of the most prosperous and reliable
lumbermen in this state. We certain-
lyenjoyed his visit to our sanctum and
appreciated the elegant penmanship
attached to a check coutinuinng three
copies of the PRESS. Ye editor and
Mr. Whiting have been friends since
boyhood days and trust we may always
remain as such.

Ex-Judge Huntley.

The genial Judge Huntley, of Drift-
wood, was a welcome visitor in Em-
porium on Monday meeting old ac
vuaintances, all ofwhom were pleased
to meet him once more. Judge Hunt-
ley is actively engaged in lumbering

in both Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia and spends littie time at home,
his large business requiring his atten-
tion.

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting Borough Council,

Emporium, Nov. 12th 1906.
Present: Messrs. White, Green, Gre-

gory, Cramer and Fisher.
Absent: Messrs. Julian, Friendle,

Marshall and Hamilton.
On motion by Mr. White, seconded

by Mr..Gregory, the following bills as
read were ordered paid:
G. S.Allen Insurance, t 54 50
C. B. Howard Co., Invoice 22 36
Fabric Fire Hose Co., 210 00
John Welsh, Work on streets, 3150
James Murray, do 18 38
KitDelphy, do 3 50
F. Sawaya, do 10 19

A. Sawaya, do 8 75
Michael Anthony, do 2 62
John Glen. do 3 50
Dick Bitigeman do 42 25
D. Dwaleebe' do 11 27
\u25a0Tames Daviu, do 16 63
Tony Seigfred do 6 00
Archie Tebault, do 2 44

Anson Swartwood. do 9 00
Thomas Law, do 1 00
Lester Cornell, do 5 00
Elias Cramer, Carpenter Work,
T. C. Stephens, Use Road Roller 45 00
Lee Halderman, Draying, 4 75
Western Electric Co., Invoice, 57 71
Samson Cordage Works, Invoice, 10 8b

Union Petroleum Co.,lnvoice 6 82
Strutheis Wells Co., Invoice, 30
National Carbon Co., Ivvoice 51 50
Peter Schweikart, Stone Crossings, 54 60

Robertson Electric Co., Invoice 19 50
Robertson Electric Co., Invoice, 2 25
P. V. Heiiman, Invoice 5 79
W. F. Lioyd, Freight bills, 4 72
L. L. Welsh, Filing saws, 125
W. 11. Simpson, Work on Sewer Ext.... 1,058 52
C. J. Goodnough, Recording Permit,.... 3 50 (
Keystone Powder Co,, Invoice, 5 00
St. Marys Gas Co., Gas for October 28 65
W. W. Knickerbocker, Extra w0rk,.... 8 "5

Trersurer's and police reports read
and ordered filed.

On motion Council then adjourned.
R. C. MOORE, Sec'y.

Coming Attractions.
Our theatre-going public we are

pleased to be informed, are to be treat-
ed with the following named high-class

opera, vaudeville, serio-comic, comic,
and tragedical performances at differ-
ent dates inthe near future at the opera
house, and for which all should be
greatly elated, as it will raise the stand-
ard of performances equal to that of
any city in the state. In order to have
a continuance of such high-class plays,
the lovers of such passtime entertain-
ments should show their appreciation

of the same by turning out in full
force and thereby let the actors and
actresses producing these plays on our
boards see that we know a good thing
when we see it. A partial list is here-
in given: The Country Jay; Buster
Brown; New York Day by Day; A
Thoroughbred Tramp; Ninety and
Nine; Joyland; The Hearkl Square
Company Moving Pictures; Geo. P.
Hall in "Hello Bill"; The Mummy and
the Hummingbird; What Happened to
Jones; Lyman H. Howe Moving Pict-
ures; Sunny South Co.; York State
Polks; The Bajah of Bong; Quincy
Adams Sawyer; A Break for Liberty;
Simple Simon Simple; Uncle Josh
Spruceby.

The best treatment for indigestion and
troubles ot the stomach is to rest the
stomach, it can be rested by starvation
or by the use of a good digestant which
will digest the food eaten: ihus taking
liu> work off the stomach. At the proper
temperature, a single teaspoonful of
Kodol wholly digest .'5.000 grains of
food. It relieves the present annoyance,
puts the stomach in shape to satisfactorily
perform its functions. Good for indiges-
tion, sour stomach, flatulence, palpitation
ofthe heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is

made in strict comformity with the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by R. C. Dodson.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

I'm Coming Back, 'Buster Brown.'
The new version elaborated and em-

phasized with music most catchy,
songs that are fascinating, marches
that will delight.

Hear ye, all who have laughed,
At Buster's fun of yore.

He's coming back good friends,
Even funnier than before.

In this musical comedy will be seen
Golf Girls, Scotch Qirls, Tennis Girls,
Auto Girls, College Girls, Irish Girls,
Buster Girls and Other Girls. Bear
well in mind there are sixty members
of this company. 20 popular song
features and music hits of now. An
old friend in a new and elaborate dress,
comedy, music, costumes, scenery all
new.

Resolved, That we will always leave
'em laughing when we say good bye,
Buster Brown at Emporium Opera
House, Thursday, Nov. 22nd.

DEATH'S* DOINGS.

PARKS.

Floyd Parks, aged l(i, died at Kidg-
way hospital on Monday, of typhoid
fever, after an illness of three weeks.
Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Parks of Whittemore Hill; had
been working at Johnsonburg when
taken sick. His funeral takes place
from the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Spangler, West Ceek, this
(Thursday) afternoon. Interment in
West Creek oemetery.

Free Demonstration.
Of interest to ladies. A free pract-

ical demonstration in baking will be
given by the Fleischman Compressed
Yeast Co., at Tompkins & Norris' gen-
eral store, East Emporium Pa., Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15th,
16th and 17th. We will also give
a demonstration atMcCann &Sterner's
Model Bakery, Monday, Nov. 19th,
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, Wednesday, Nov.
21. Come and be convinced of the
superior bread and rolls made with
Fleischman's Compressed Yeast.

Capt. Barclay's Magnificent

Endorsement.
The magnificent endorsement given

Cameron county's candidate for Con-
gress in this district is very gratifying.
We herewith publish the official vote:

? Barclay. Taylor.
McKean 4,188 1,784
Cameron, 1,025 474
Centre 3,798 3,622

i Clearfield 6,199 4,692

15,210 10,572
10,572

Majority, 4,038
j Mr. Barclay carried every county in
j this Congressional district, even his
! opponent's home ward.

Good for everything a salve is used for
? and especially recommended for piles. That
j is what we say of DeWitt's Witch Hazel

I Salve. On the market for years and a
! standby in thousands of f'amilie-. Get
; DeWitt's. Sold by li. <\ Dodsoii.

Latest Popular Music.

| Miss May Gould, teacher of piano
! forte has received a full lino of the lat-
I est and most popular sheet mu3C. Ali
j the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Price 3 reasonable.

44-tf.

For Sale.
At the lowest prices, stationary and

marine, gas, gasoline and alcohol en-
gines, from one to one thousand horse
power.

THE FAIRBANKS CO.,
34-2 m. Buffalo, N. Y.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August; Ist, liiOS.

24-tf.

You can get all kinds of good cedar

J shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1906.
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Judgeship Question.
' There are so many questions asked

us about the Judgeship matter, but we
can oniy say that we, as well as hund-
reds of Judge Green's friends through,
out this Judicial district, honestly be-
lieve that he was fairly elected aud if
such is the case he certainly is entitled
to remain on the bench. But, on the
other hand, ifMajor Hall was squarely
the victor we will have to swallow our
dose and submit like all good citizens.

While it is not likely Judge Qreen,
|on account of his position on the
| bench, will take any steps in his own
' behalf, he certainly owes it to the

j and his numerous friends in the

| district to allow them to investigate
the many charges of fraud and illegal
voting in Elk county, so that if they

; have to lay down they will feel it was

| not their fault. We trust these friends
will get together and decide what can

Ibe done. All we ask is a square deal
and honest count.

Now for County News.
Now that election is over and things

have resumed their normal condition
let us forget our little political differ-
ences and resume our friendly ex-
change of local news through our
hustling towns throughout the county.

What can be more congenial thar. a
full page of county news each week?
It tends to draw us nearer together
and creates a friendly feeling among
the people at large.

Many of the people of Cameron
county are scattered promiscuously

i throughout the different states, follow-
ing their various vocations and are

| more than pleased to receive the latest
! news from their old home towns, or
paces ofsojourn, in times gone by.

. "Though mauy friends have gone away,
i Where loved ones are unknown,

j How good it seems when they are sad,
To get the news from home.
It lightens all their daily cares,

1 And, whereever they may roam.
Their thoughts willoften wander back,
To the dear friends left at home."

Married.

i At Olean, N. Y., Saturday, Nov.
! 10th, Mr. Victor Soderlund to Miss

Signa Swan SOD, both of East Em-
j porium.

Box Social.
There will bo a box social at the Four

j Mile school, Saturday evening, Nov.
1 17, 1906. Proceeds lorbenefit of school
I library.

MABEL. EDWARDS, Teacher.
_

, .

j Honor Roll of Sizervllle School.
For second month. Marie Market,

Mary Vellella, Irene Alden, Lena
j Agliardo, Max Edwards, Franklin
i Alden.

MARGARET NICKLEU, Teacher.
! Nov. 12, 190G.

Here at Last
The long looked for Scotch Plaids

| have arrived, in all wool. Nothing
; cheap, ranging in price from 500 to

$2.00 per yard. You should see them.
CHAS. DIEHL.

The Great Shoe.
We are sole agents in Emporium for

the Stoughton Shoe, the popular hand-
I made shoe for boys and men. None
bettor. CHAS. DIEIIL.

Choice Candy.
Mrs. B. Leutzo will sell, at the read

] ingroom, every Saturday evening un-
til all is disposed of, the candy left

; from the entertainment Monday even-
j ing.

.
'

"For years I starved, then I'bought a

| f)0 cent bottle of lvodol Dyspepsia Cure,
i and what that benefitted inn all the gold
jin Gcoigia could not buy. I kept on

taking it and in two months I went back
jto work as machinist. In three months
j I was as well and hearty as 1 ever was.

i I still use a little occasionally as I find it
j a fine blood purifier and a good tonic.
May you live long and prosper."?C. N.

| Cornell, Boding, Ga., Aug. 27, I9otj.

Kodol sold here by K. C. Dodson.

Boy Shot.
Earl McDougall, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex. McDougall, of this
place, met with a serious accident
last Saturday morning, while hunt-
ing for birds near the stone quarey
north of town. While passing
through the brush his rifle (a 22
Winchester) evidently caught and
pulled hack the trigger, exploding
the load, shooting the lad in the
left foot, the ball entering the in-
step and passing towards the second
toe. Earl at once tied a handker-
chief around his foot and with the
assistance of a young lad, manag-
ed to get to his grand-mother's
home ?Mrs. P. E. Lewis'?on East
Sixth street. The injured boy was
hurried to Dr.Heilman's office and
placed under the X-ray when it
was decided to amputate the second
toe. Earl is now resting easy at

his home and hopes to get out

soon. It is unnecessary to add
that Earl has a gun for sale, at a

bargain.

A Success.
The Musical and Vaudeville en-

tertainment given it the opera
house last Monday evening was

largely attended. The program,
although quite lengthy, was pleas-
ing, each and every member of the
Junior Choir, ably assisted by
their friends, doing their best.
Mr. Keith aud Miss Frances Sie-
bert, all of Coudersport, greatly
aided in making the entertainment
a success. Mrs. Bennett Leutze,
director of the choir, worked hard
to make the entertainment a suc-
cess. A neat sum was realized
over expenses.

Sudden Death.
Our citizens were shocked Wednes-

day morning when the announcement
was made that Mrs. A. E. Gross was at

1death's door, having been strickeD
with apoplexy about five o'clock.
She did not regain consciousness and
died at 10:30 same mornihg.

MRS. ANNA GROSS came to Empori-
um in the 60's and has always been a
hard working lady. The loaves a hus-
band and two sons, Geo. H. Gross and
Ed. Strait, by a former marriage.

The funeral will be held from the
late residence, West Creek, next Sun-
day at 1:30, the services being conduct-
ed at First Baptist church at 2:30 by
her pastor, Rev. Calvin.

Her death is a great affliction to the
family and our citizens deeply sympa-

! thize with the bereaved ones.

S. C. i.arrabce Prcatical Painter
"Don t pay 51.50 a gallon for canned

oil. which ought to cost but <>i) cents a
gallon. Ileady mixed paint is half oil
and hall'paint, liuy oil fresh from the

! barrel and add it to the L. & M. Paint
which is semi-mixed."

When you buy L.& M., Paint you get
a full gallon ofpaint that won't wear off
for 10 or 15 years, because L. & M.,
Zinc hardens the L. & M., White Lead
and makes L. & M., paint wear like iron.

I gallons L.it M., mixed with .'J gal-
lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sized house.

Actual cost L. <fc M., 81.20 per gal-
lon.

Sold in the north, east, south and west.
C. S. Andrews, Ex- Mayor, Danbury,

Conn., writes: "Painted my house lit
years ago with L. & ,M. Looks well to-
day."

Sold by U.S. Lloyd. Emporium, Pa.

Any design you desire on a pillow
top, nicely done. Room 26, New
Warner.

Books! Books! The best authors.
Big bargains at Chas. Diehl's.

Judge B. W. Green.
Judge B. W. Green ran ahead of the

Republican state ticket in this district,
viz: Elk, 276; Clinton, 804; Cameron,
331. Total gain over Stuart's vote of

I 1411. At the same time Judge Green

i reduced the Democratic majorities in

I the district, over the Pennypacker?-
| Pattison vote, by 2,371 votes, to say
j nothing of the disputed districts to be

j settled. Throughoat the entire cam-
paign His Honor refrained from par-

I tisan addresses and conducted a clean,
honorable and dignified contest. Up
on the face of returns his opponent has
163 majority in the district, from which
there appears much dissatisfaction,
many wondering how the majority in
Elk could be declared so many hours
in advance, with only one vote changed
by the official count. Time will tell.
Mr. Green stood upon his record as an
upright Judge, depended upon those
people who encouraged and battled
for his election. To the loyal friends,
ofall parties, who had the manhood to
obey their convictions, all honor is due
?Democrats as well as Republicans.
Many pretended, friends in this county,
too week stand upon their dignity,
bowed in dictation and coercion and in
the last few hours of the contest bitter-
ly fought for Mr. Hall, which they had
a perfect right to do, but they had no
moral right to promise their support
and then betray an old friend and
neighbor.

Quarterly Meetings.
Quarterly meeting service will be

held at the Free Methodist Church, be-
ginning Friday evening and lasting
over the Sabbath.

Preaching service Friday and Satur-
day evening at 7:30. Lovefeast Sab-
bath morning at 9:30, preaching at 11:00,
followed by communion service.
Children's Foreign Missionary meet-
ing at 3:00 p. m. Evening service at
7:00p.m. liev. A.J. Hill will be in
charge and preach at each service. All
are welcome.

J Nelson Bennett, Pastor.

Buster Brown.
Hereto the attraction that will make

you sit up and take notice. The best
singing and dancing chorus in musical
comedy, this season bigger, brighter
and more talented than ever before.
There is music and song in every action
of this comedy, there is hilarity in
every turn of its crisp, witty lines. It
is the exemplification of the funniest
cartoons ever conceived and you have
it served by the most talented comed-
ians obtainable. This company of
sixty members will be seen for the first
time at Emporium Opera House, Thurs-
day, Nov. 22nd.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Greatest line of rubbers, for old and
| young, at Cbas. Diehl's.

Next Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd,
we will have Buster Brown at the Em-
porium Opera House with Master
Rosen in the title part. This is one of
the best of the many musical comedies
that are now bidding for favor. It ia
fairly rampant with fun while this sea-
son all of the costumes arc entirely new
and most elaborate, every stick and

j otiek of the scenery is new, while new
, music and songs will also be heard,

j The chorus we are promised is said to

l be large and most comely of face and
j form. This attraction should offer us
; an enjoyable evening at the playhouse.

Readers of the Prsss, ifyou have not
! called at Chas. Diehl's store this fall,
! you are missing something by not
doing so at once. It is the place for

I bargains.

In order to induce my customers to
j oorao early for Christmas work, I will

i make a reduction on all my work?from
20 to 25 per cent.?until Doc. 4th. Now
is the time to get good work at a great

j reduction. Order your enlargements
i now for Christmas don't wait and have
your work rushed.

W. G. Baik.
Minn Margaret Barry with the Proud

I Prince Company gave a very interest-
ingreading to the ladies in Shakes-
peare, Thursday afteroon in the Em-

: manuol Parish House. She also read
part of Macßeth and a short child

j x'ecitation of Rileys. Miss Barry is
extremely clever.

In order to make room for Xmas
framed pictures I will close out my
entire stock on hand at one-half price.

; Christmas is not far off and they will
come in handy for presents.

W. G. Bair.

Holiday goods are daily arriving at
Diehl's.

All the latest and popular sheet
| music at Chas. Diehl's.

fbRMS: $2.00 ? $1.50 IN ADVAICCH,

NO. 3 9

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Kain SATURDAY, Rata,.

SUNDAY, Fair

ASSETS
First National Bank,

EMPORIUM, PA.
At the close of business Nov. 7, 1906

$816,893.35.
I'or the past '22 years the directors oi ihi» -Ban/,

have conducted the affairs or the bank with the.
utmost prudence and for the interest of Camer-on county.

DR. LKON RKX FKLT,
DENTIST.

tockwell Block, Emporium, Fa.

Opera House,
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22
New and up-to-date Version of the

Record Making Musical Comedy

Buster
Brotfn

By R F. Outcault
NEW?comedy, songs, dances, cos-

tumes, scenery. Company bet
ter than ever. Chorus of40 fling
?rs and dancers.

SEE the great Bobby Burns Brigade-,
Prices 50c, 75c, and SI.OO. Children,

25c.

Seats on sale at H. S. Lloyd's.

SIOO Reward, sioo*
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that V.ience h»e
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Ctwe
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con ?
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietory
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY &Co , Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation.

Give children a remedy with aplcupack
taste. Don't force unpleasant medicine
own their throats. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive containing Honey and Tar is roc**
pleasant to take. Children like it, and
as a relief for colds, coughs, etc., there in
nothing better. No opiates. Conform*
to the National Pure Food and Drug,
Law. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

The one Only Record Making?
Musical Comedy.

Buster Brown, by R. F. Oute&olt,
will be the attraction at the Emporium
opera house, Thursday, Nov.2'2 This iff
the original and complete Buster Brown
Company numbering sixty people.
Get in line for fun and catch onto one
of the new songs that the world will*
whistle and see The Buster Brown
Bobby Burns Brigade, The play that
is a household word throughout tho
entire country. Those who do not
know Buster have heard of him. He
has delighted the children. He has
created more good wholesome laugh-
ter among the old folks than any boy
of the century and he is still working.
"Just for the fitu of it."

The Portage Store..
W. L. Dixon, proprietor oi the

Portage store, desires to inform hie
patrons and tho general public that ho
is offering special inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat. Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap.
25c. Other goods in proportion

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXO:J,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Great Cash Bargain Sale.
In order to dispose of the stock of

goods fixtures and furniture in the
store of Geo. H. Gross & Co,, bank-
rupts, at their storo room on Broad
street, I am now disposing of the same
at private sale. One engine and boiler,
ona sausage grinder, mixer and stuffer,
one bone cutter, one two horse wagon,
one plattorm wagon, one meat wagon'
and one sleigh. All fixtures mast be
closed out quick.

WM. HACKENBERQ, Trustee

Here i- our condensed opinion 01 ih'c
Original Laxative Cough Syrup. "Near
ly all other cough syrups are constipating
especially tJlo.se opiates. Kennedy',-*
Laxative, (containing) Honey an 1 Tar
moves the bowels. Contains no opiate.
Conforms to the National Pure Food ami
Drug Law. Sold by R. C. Podsou.


